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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
"Kancy Wynne Is Greatly Interested in Course of

Lectures Which Benefits PhihiripinMn n,.
chestra's Endowment Fund Incidents

VtnoU convt radons I have omhrtnl nt the ,rn nm, orchlrnI1 a bit nfraM om of tho deb-- rlo not know their tlrovfs mu.ie.i .ti.ii..

ooh to l.k. an Inlel lRnt nlere.1 In the rwr(SnR, on he '
to the l f ctetlu, llov,r. my ,, mU. and some of thoT, ,

knew thnt thsro Is a short roftd to

wutcl iMirnlnis. And It Is In such
& rood cause, too, for tho I'hllmlol.
phi Orcheatm's endowment fund
trjll Sl no enuro procerus.

Do you, for Instnnco know "What
l the oldest popular form of
BUHlc"?

What I meant by tho term
Program Music"
What great composer wrote hi

fint symphony nt tho nqo of eight?
What composer wan described by

6hurnhn ns "the bohleil nnd
proudest spirit of hli time"?

Which Instrument In tho orches-

tra has remained unchnnRed tor ,

W three centuries, or tnroUKhout )

modern musical history?
What nation cliilms Uiillliuiinn

Lekeu, whom eminent mimical
R authority ncclnlms ns "Almost n

0nlus"?
That thero l.s In America n. qtinr

ttt of ancient Instruments which
plays tho music of tho seventeenth
and eighteenth centuries In the
iray the composer Intended It to
sound on the nnthiuo Inntiumcntii

These and many similar tmmii-n- i

problems will bo solvit! by u set (en

ef lectures to bo given nn niter
nte Thursday nftcrnoons bv eml
ntnt critics anil musicians nt
Wlthorspoon Hnll The flist ti
listed for January I. Thnr will
be appropriate vocal nnd Instru
mental lllustrntlons, too.

The managing commltteo Is ns
follows: President. Mrs. I'ledcrlek
II. Shelton. vie president, Mrs.
Edward O McColIln; fiecretnry.

i'llrs. Frank P Prlohard: trensurcr, Mrs
i n..,tM n rrlllnu !t., fMrmtmi' Armtft

' MIjs Margnrcttn. P. O. Itcnson, .Mrs. A.
If Mercer Piddle Mrt William llurnhiini,

Mrs. A. J Dallas Dlxnn. Miss Clrrtrude
E Ely, Mrs, C Lincoln Kurbiish, Mru. Hod- -

man Cirlscom Mih. Haiton C Hirst. Miss
IjCeordlo P Jollnc .Mrs. .John C. Kolfe.

Miss Alvn Sergeant. Mrx. Leopold Sto-- ,

JcoVskl Mrs I. Ilmwu-- Wcnthcily nnd
, Mrs. Harold 12. Ynrna.ll.

j'JNB certainly has to be enrrful these
v days for tho full purseV are great
temptations to thoso whoso pockets m"e

K empty and who nro not nnxlous to work
to fill them A certnln woman lilim
along tho Heading came In town last
week to attend tho "Martedn-Amerlcn-

bazaar, and ns she was walking down
6J Tirnlffh ntront Unr hnt Ihn Htrnn lf

which was over her arm, wim snatchod
from her tho strap must have been cut
from the buck and sbo had to say a fond
farewell to Mzsty "plunks," no tho bos

1(1rould say. It made mo think a bit when
I heard It, und I gucsn It would bo well

flf w would bo more enrcful when going
tout with a considerable sum of money

not to put It nil In ono put so. In this
ease It was not so bad, as tho person In

question borrowed Home money from n
friend and went on to tho bazaar and
Dnt It anyway, but there are ramo of

Tis who might not bo able to lose that
much and not bo badly strnpped with the
kiss, NANCY WYNNtJ.

i " I J rv n I n

The marrl.-iK- of Miss Kthel Khlelds.
4iBghter of Mr ami Mrs. Peter .Shields.

;if Bryn Mawr. and Mr. Harry Darlington.
f.Jr.. will tako place on Wednesday, Jan- -

jwry ji,

Mr, and Mrs William I Auntln have
ttnt out cardt for a buffet luncheon anil
musicals on Mondnv. Jnnuurv 1. at their
b"om In Itosemont, from 1 until 3:30 o'clock.

ITn cards of Miss Austin. Mlsa Jean I..
fAustln, Mies Anna Austin. Miss Helen Jl
rAuitin. Mr William I Austin. Jr.. and Mr.
jnd Mrs. Bernard I'. Converse nre Inclosed

Frederick Maxson and Mr. Thaddeus
Well are tho artists who will take iurt In

tttt muslcale.

Sir and Mrs. tSurnea Munn. of Radnor.
' jnd Mr and Mrs. Arturo de llcercn, of n,

will Icaie January 10 for I'alm
iBeach.

i,' Mr and Mrs. Jonathnn Jenka. of 00 West
iPhlbElltna stree- - (termanlown gave
Hneatre party, followed by supper at the
iBelleVUe.gtl-nffAn- l Inat tillil tfi hmirti- - flf

M! Margaret 1 Hue The guests Included
tMlM Eleanor. iamunds. Miss Kelyn Ship- -
Iy. Mil Katherln Rnvlnn Miss N'mmv

Ijloyt Smyth. MIbh Ullso Hepburn, Mr Man-fc- lr

Ketcham, Mr Hamilton Dlsstoo Vogdea,
kmt. Bunly Hurlburt. Mr "W, Horace Hep-&or- n.

Jr Mr Uart Hepburn and Mr.1 Hlch- -"r urowne.

Mr Bnil 1rm f l.'..lau tlrtl.A1l .4

ei0d jUd no Tarm, their place In Hose-pnQU- t,

on Friday, and are occupying their
wwn hoiwe. 227 South nittenhouso equare.

ktck. VUUnoa, who Is vUUInff her sis
EUf. Urt William T rt....At,.H ffr,

MUtown. Uft there yesterday for New York,
I ,he wl" b ha guest of Mrs. William
Sfon ani '! Pauline DUaton at the

Kii 5rlton' nJ w"l attend the danco
Mca they win Bjve tonight.

Oa Chrlflffni n-a- .& im t. tnlnt
If10? of the Whltemarsh and the Hunt-Ijafa-

Vallsy hounds. The hounds will
tlT. M ,,,u at n o'clock, and a break-- 1t wiu be served after the meet at the f

It, ' uHT'Jr

KM sHKrafei. 'tKb

SsmBX y ' V i

'Br r '""!

MRS. HAKKY F. SIKHFIt
.Mrs. Sichcr, before her mnrruiRc, which
took plnco on Snttinlny, was Miss Klizn- -

mmi

hcth JlnRownn, of West rhilntlclphia

Huntingdon V.illey Hunt flub home at
v lllow Ornxe

Jlr J Hunter llwlng nnd Miss CorneliaI. I.wlng have rtoseil Wooilaiock. theirplace in Vlllanovn. and moved Into theirtoun house. 903 Clinton street, for the win-te- r.

MIm Anna Harroll. of Allen lane,
who has been spending wmie timens the mest of her brother-in-la- and sis-e- r.

Mr mid Mrs. John F. Imrcy at theirhome, 3DG Seyhurn avenue, Detroit. Mich,
will return this week In tlmo to spend
Chrlitmas w'th her parents. .Mr. and MrsJ Leeds Ilnrroll

Mr nnd Mrs Walter hlne. of Harvey
street. Cermnntmvri hnvo Issued cards forn dinner on .Innuarv r. beTore the commit-
tee dancing rlnss which meets nt the

rrlcket club
Miss t:nil)ii Sliltiley entertain at illn.

tier on January 19 before the meeting of Mrs
IMuard Troths dancing class, and on New
venrs nay ,ir anil Jlrs. Shipley will en-
tertain ii party of men and girls nt the
Ueim.-tntovv- 't'rlcket Club at luncheon,
which ull be followed by dancing

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald J. Ilarklio have
Issued Invitations for nn Informal luncheon
nn Monday, January 1. at Inv'cr House.'ihetr
home In Wayne.

Mrs. Francis W. Itnwle, of Uryn Mawr,
has returned home from Atlantic City

Mrs. ('. Howard Clark, of Chestnutwold
Farm. Devon, Is staying with her daugh-
ter. Mrs John P. Holllngaworth. at Forty-secon- d

and Spruce streets, until after tho
holldns. when sh will occupy her apart-
ment at the llelgravla. Mrs Holllngsuorth
returned from HI I'uso on Friday.

Ml. and Mrs Charles 11 Ilarton. of
Chestnut avenue, and Mr. and Mrs Charles
K. Smith, of Oermnntown avenue, have
issued Invitations for a danco at the I'hlla-delph- la

Country Club on Friday. Decem-
ber 29, In honor of their daughters, whose
engagements have recently been announced

that of Miss Flora Ilarton to Mr. Leo
Mndenberg nnd Miss lleatrlce Smith to
Mr. IMtvnrd Hayes. One hundred nnd fifty
guests will attend the dance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles It. Simons, of 130
West Walnut lane. Oermnntown will have
Mr. and Mrs Kemnlon Kendall Ilnrtlett.
of 3507 North Charles street, Ilaltlmore,
Md , nH their guests for the Christmas holl- -
days. Mrs Ilartlett will be remembered as
Miss Katherlne Simons before her marriage
last June.

Mr. and Mrs IMward H. Jackson, of
West Johnson street, (termantown, will
give a dinner on Wednesday. December IT.
nt their home. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will
shortly Issue cards for a dinner-danc- e on
January :& at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club

Captain Arthur C Colahan, of Troop A,
will arrive today from Kl Paso, Tex., on
a furlough of ten days.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' William K Holman. of
Itlmn, are receiving congratulation on the
birth of a daughter.

Dr. nnd Mrs W. A. De Witt, of nioss.
burg, Pa . are visiting Mrs. De Witt's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred II. Treat, of
Wayne.

Weddings
WAONKn HOOT

The marriage of Mia Ithoda U Tloot ai.U
Mr. Edward Stephen Wagner took place
last evening at 7:30 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
I noot, of 7 North Twenty-thir- d street.
The ceremony was performed by the !tv.
Llewellyn N Caley. rector of the Church
of St. Jude and the Nativity

Miaa Hoot vvas attended by Mrs. John
I.orani, Jr., a slater of the bridegroom, and
Mr. Wavnr had a hU bet man, Mr. John

Mr and Mrs. Wagner will be at home

after February 1 at 1738 North Kdgewood
street

young America mijUtant
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BEYOND THE GREAT OBLIVION
(Sequel to "Tho Vaetnt World")

By GEORGK ALLAN ENGLAND
t CoftrHjHf, IfJ. ki rrank J, )l,nt ITompanu

t'HArTr.n .4v
A rreh Xtsrt

the hunwn sptrlt.
INDOMITAHI.Y down ami entered br
misfortunes teyond all enlettlatkMi. etiee
more ro. In renewed strength t the

tak ahead . An.!, first "'
Stern and the gttt made a cwiwlug
in the edge of the forest, clw 1 In
spring under the big rock

"We ve got to btve a rsiee of eM'iW,,
nr something ef that sort." the man de-

clared "We cant start trekking away
into the wilderness at once, without con-

sideration ami nt least some definite plaee
where w can tore a few necerle
to which we can retreat In eas of need
A camp and If possible a tire, theie are
our first requisites."

Their camp they built (regardless of the
protests of birds and squirrels nd .many
llltln woodland folkt roughlv, yet strongly
enough to offer protection from the rain,
under a thick-leave- d oak. which In Itself
gave shelter This oak, of species Un-

known to Stern, grenr tip along the over-

hanging face of Spring Hock, as they chris-
tened It.

Ily tilling in the soace between the rock
and the bole of the oak with moss and
atones nnd then by building a heavy lean-t- o

roof of leaf branches Ihatehrd with
lashed bundles of marsh grass, they con-

structed in two das e fairly comfortable
shack, bard bv nn abundant, never-fallin- g

supply tif the finest water ever a human
set Up to

Here Stern piled fragrant grasses In
great iptantlty for the girls bed He him-

self volunteered to sleep nt the doorws.
on guard with his only weapon, a lagged
boulder lashed with leather ttionas to a
four-foo- t shaft even In the very fashion
of the neolithic ancestors of m.in

Their food supply reverted to such berries
and fruits as the) could gather In the
fringes of the forest, for os et thev dared
not penetrate tar from the shore To these
thev added a plentiful supplv nf clams,
which they ibiE with sharp slick", nt low
tide, far out across the sandttftts -t- olling
for all the world like two of the Identical
savnues who In the long ngo a thousand
or five thousand ears before the whltn
man came to America, had left shell-hea- p

middens along the north Atlantic coast
The shell-ll'- b gathering brought tho ti

of the tides to their careful attention
The tide, the) found, behaved 111 nn erratic
mnnnei I istead of two regular flows a
d.vv there wis but one And lit tho ebb
more thnn two miles of beach and sea-bo- t

tom lay exposed below the spot wbere they
had landed at the flood Stern aiutlvard the
probable cause of tbla phenomenon

"There inut be two regular tides" be
eald. "only thev're. lost In Ihe fur larger
Influx caused by the vortex w escaped
from An nm'ltie gesr like that, able
to suck down walrr enough from the sea
to lay bore two miles of betch overv day
and cnpable of throw Inn n column of mist
nnd spray like tint across the sky, Is worth
Investigating Some dav vnti and I are
going to know more about It a lot more'"

And that was truth , but little the
miperted how soon, or under whnt

xuriusslnglv strange clrrumMnnces. the atrl
nnd he were destined to behold once more
the workings of that terrible and mighty
force

On the third day Stem set hlmelf to
work on the problem of making fire. He
had not even now. nor any
firearm. Hud he possessed a pistol he could
have collected a little hirrh-hnr- sought
out a rotten pine stump anil discharged his
weapon Into the "punk," then blown the
Klov.- - to n flame, nnd almost certainly have
got n blaze.

Hut be lucked ever) thing, and so was
forced back to prlmltlvo man's ono simplest
resource friction.

As .in assistant Instructor In anthropol-
ogy at Harvard University ho had now
and then produced Ilro for his class of
expectant studnts by ualng the Peruvian
fire-dri- ll i hut even this simple, expedient
required a head-stra- p and a jade hearing,
ii d spindle nnd a bow Stern
bad none of theso things, neither could he
fashion them without tools He had. there-
fore, to resort to the still more prlmltlvo
method of such as long, long
ago the Australian bushmen had been wont
to practice.

Ho was a strong man. determined nnd
persistent; but two days more had passed,
and many hllrters covered his palms ere
after Innumerable experiments with differ-
ent kinds of woods and varying strokes
the first tiny glow fell Into tho carefully
scraped sawdust And It was with a fust-beati-

heart and tremulous breath that
he blew his spark to a larger one. then laid
on hla shredded strips of bark nnd blew
again, and o nt last, with a great

triumph In his soul, beheld the
flicker of a flame once more

Exhausted, be carefully fed that precious
fire, while the girl clapped her hands with
joy In a few moments more tho evening
air In the dim forest atsles was gladdened
by the ruddy blaio of n cnnipflre at the
door of the lean-to- . and for the first time
smoke went wafting up among the branches
of the primeval wood

"Now for some real meat '" cried Stern
with exultation "Tomorrow I go hunt-
ing'"

That evening they sat for hours feeding
their Ilro with deadfalls, listening to the
trickle of the little spring and to the night
sounds of Ihe forest, watching the bats
flicker among the dusky spaces, and mix
ing at the slow ami solemn marcn or tna
stars beyond the leafy fretwork overhead
Stern slept but little that night. In hla
anxiety to keep the lira fed. and morning
found him eager to be ut his work with
throwlng-stlck- a among the vlsUa of the
wllderneas.

Together they hunted that day. She car-rle- d

what bis skillful aim brought down
from the tangled greenery above Illrds.
squirrels, chipmunks, ull were welcom
Noon found them In possession of more than
thirty pieces of small game. Including two
hedgenogs Aim ror tne nrsi nmo m al-

most a week they tasted flesh ugaln, roaated
on a sharp stick over the glowing coals.

Stern hunted all that day and tho next
He dressed the game with an extraordinary
largo and sharp clamshell, which ho whet-

ted from tlmo to time on a rock beside the
spring. And soon Ihe fire wan overhung
with much meat, V1" smoked with a
pine cone smudge In preparation for the
Journey Into the unknown.

"Inside of a week, at this rate," he
judged, "we'll be able to start again. You
must set to work platting a couple of
sacks. The grass along tho brook is tough
and long We can carry fifty pr seventy-fiv- e

pounds of meat, for emergencies. Fruits
we can gather on the way."

"And (IreT Can we carry thatT"
"We can tako a supply of properly drled-o- ut

wood, with punk, i've already had prac-
tice enough, so I ought to be able to get
fire at any tlmeSnslds of half an hour."

"Weapons T"
"I'll make you a battle-a- x Ilka my own,

only lighter That's the best w can do
for the present, till we strike some ruin
or other where a city used to be."

"And you're still bent on reaching Bos.
ton?"

"Yea. I reckon we're more than half-
way there by now It's (he nearest big
ruin, the nearest place where we can refit
and recoup Ihe damage done, get supplies
and arm and tools, build another boat,
and In general take a fresh start If we
can make ten miles a day, we can reach It
In ten days or less. I think, all things
considered ' the Boston plan' the wisest
possible one"

She gazed Into the fire a moment before
replying Then, stirring the coals with a
stick she said:

All right, boy; but I've got a suggestion
to make."

' What la Itr
"We'll do Utter to follow the shore all

the way round "
'And double the dlstancaT"
'Tea. even so You know, thla share le-

er used to be flat and sandy most of the
way We can make better progresa alng
iMaciiss and levels than we through

(cu-ta- t Ad therei &e awttw.ef ahil.
jMW

"Well, what'"
The sea will snide u We can't get

hxl vmu understand With the exception
of cutting across the shank of Cape Cod,
If the Capo still exists. Vve needn't ever get
out of siKht of salt water And tt will
bring u surely to the Huh"

rtjr Jove, you're right'" he cried
--The shoreline has If And

tomorrow morning at sunup we begin
preparations In earnest You'll weave theknapsacks while I go after still more meat
flad' Now that ever thing's decided, the
nuleker we're on our way the better. I'm
keen to see old Tremont Hill again, andget my hands on a good stock of arms and
ammunition once more !"

That night, long after Beatrice vvas
sleeping soundly on her bed of odorousgrasses, Allan lay musing bv the lean-t- o

door. In tho red glow of the Are He was
thinking of the long and painful history
of man. of the great catastrophe and of
the terrible responsibility that now lay on
his own shoulders

Our problem Is to bridge this gap, to
keep the fires of science and of truth
nlUe. and If that be iwMlble. to start the
world sgalu on a higher plane, where all
the harsh and terrible phases will no longer
have to tie lived through again Our prob-
lem and our tak' Were ever two beings
weighed by huch a one"

CIIAPTKII V

Labor ami fomraileihln
TTrOt'll divs inter, having
JL their preparations and

hastened nil
orked with un

tiring eneruy, they broke camp for the long
perilous trek In quest of the ruins of a
dead and burled city

It wns nt daylight that they started from
the Utile shirk Hi the rdgn of the forest
Both were refreshed bv n long sleep and by
a plunge In the curling breakers that now.
at hlsb tide, were driven up the beach by
a stiff sea breeie

The morning, which must have been
toward Ihe end of September Stern had
lnt urcurnte count but rcikoned tlm day
nt about tho twenl-llfl- h dawned clear
and hraiing with Just a tnng of wlnellke
exhllnrotlon In the air Before them the
bemh spread nwn and awav to eastward,
beond the line of vision, a broad and yel-
low road to bid them travel on

Come, girl en niarche'" cried the man
cheerily, ns he adjusted Hcla's knapsack
im that the platted cord should not chafe
her shoulders, then swung his own ncrms
his back And with n bunvn'nt sanso of
comment. el n regret nt leaving the little
camp which though crude and rough, bad
yet been n home to them for iv week, they
turned their fares to the rising sun nnd set
out on the Journey into the unexnlorrd

Much altered were they now from thoso
d.ijs at Hope Villa, when they (mil been
nhlo to reitore most nf the necessities nnd
even some of the refinements of civilisa-
tion Now the girls hnlr hung In two thick
braids down over her worn tiger skin, each
braid ns big as a strong man's wrist, foi
she locked nny means to do It up she had
not so much as a comb, nor could Stern,
without a knife, fashion one for her Their
sandals hung In tatters Stern bad tried
to repair them with strips of snulrrel skin
clumsily hnrkrd out with the sharp clam
shell, hut tho result was crude

Long were his hslr nnd beard, untrlmmeit
now, unkempt nnd red clad In his rngged

sir

CHESTNUT AT STREET

Neckwear

tucks, and

.50 to 5.00

Scarfs, of mnllno with
tassels of beads.

nnd flesh.)
5.50

Stock Collars of nil
net nnd cream lace.

1.00 to 5.50
Filet and CulTs Sets,
sailor effect.

2.00
Hand
Collar nnd CulT Sets.

.50 to 1.50

of crope,
net and fine laco.

1.00 to 8.75

nnd cut in
corner,

.75

Datistc initial
Box of ,50

Hand and
with

tape edge.
.25

sheer linen
hem,

corner.
of six, 3.00

Willow and crepe de chine
col-

ored nnd centers,
.25

Hand and Hand

.50

'O

ENTIRELY CONSERVATIVE

Coryrlsht Life IMbtlshlnr Company, lteprlnte,! by special
Wife (of younj Our oltl car ia a. si(?ht! Anil just .Inck will never unless

fur garment bare legged nnd bare armed,
wlih grass cloth sack slung over his sinewy
sbnuliler and the heavy stone ax In bis
hnuil. bo looked the very Image of

man- - ns she too, seemed tho
woman of that distant age

But though Iholr outward guise was that
of savages far cruder thnn the North
American Indian was when Columbus first
beheld him vet In their brains lay all the
splendid of a worhl-cl- v dilu-
tion And as tho In Slern's
sark contained. In germ, all the mechanic
nrts. so their Joint presaged

that et might be
They traveled nt an easy pnee. like voy-

agers who foresee many hard days of
and who are cautious nt first

to drain their strength. Five hours they
walked, vvlib now and then a pause Btern
calculated they had made twelvo miles or
more before they ramped beside ft stream
that flowing thinly from the wood, sank
Into the sand nnd nn tost beforo It
reached the sea.

Here they ate nnd rested till the sun
began to pass Its meridian, when once
more they started on their That
night, after a day wherein they had met

BONW1T TELLER &XO. BONWIT TELLER &CO.
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Philadelphia's Shop
of Charming Yoletide Gifts

Offers Christmas shopper, or perplexed to something
distinctive nnd unusual give, nnd hnve therefore selections,
suggestions nnd complete nssortments appropriate artistic Holiday

Georgettes Collars, hnnrl-tiraw- n

hemstitched d.

Evening
iridescent

(White

Georgette,

Collnr

cmbrotdorcd. Organdy

Vestecs Georgette or- -
gandv, shadow

Handkerchiefs
Embroidered Madeira Handker-
chiefs, scalloped on

assorted designs.

handkerchiefs.
three,

Hemstitched Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs,

Women's tape
hand-draw- n

Pussy
handkerchiefs,

border

Embroidered
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.

arrantemantt
aurRcon) bocnuso operate necessary.

pre-
historic

Inheritance

Intelligence
everthlng

Jounievlng not

pilgrimage.

Gifts.

bor-
der,

Women Children

Pin Cushion velvet, laco and
ostrich, A removable) top con-

ceals powdor box nnd mirror.
(Green, old rose, pink, white,
blue or delft).

3.50
Powdorod Container Puff,
mounted on blsnuo head (in
nil shades).

2.00
Enamel Perfume Containers,
mounted on gold or silver
chains (Two designs, ball nnd
ncorn).

2.50 and 3.00
Perfumizers of cut glass.

1.50 to 11.50
Japanese Sachet Baskets, filled
with leaves.

1.50
Elizabeth Ardcn'a Benuty
Uoxes. These boxes nre
metal enameled in daintiest
pink.
3.00, 10.00, 15.00, 25.00

Gue3t Hoom Hngs with puffs,
in tho newest styles.

.5 to 1.50

Ideal Perfume.
2.85, 1.00

Talcum, .75 J
'

Sachet. LOO

Vegetal. i
Toilet Water, J.05
Houblgant's Quelqucrs Fleurs
Perfume, 3.75, 6.05, U.00
Sachet, 1.00
Talcum, .75
Toilet Water, CIS

Rose Perfume,
2.60, 5.00, 0.75

Sachet. 1.20, .1.10
Toilet Water, 2.60, 5,00
Coty's L'Origan Perfume,

3.10, 5.00
Toilet Water, 5.00
Guerlain Apres IAndre Per-
fume.
Rue de la Paix, 8.75

(i

no other sign of life than gulls nnd crows
rnv aging the mussel beds, they on
piles of sun-drie- d kelp which they heaped
Into some crevices under an overhanging
brow nf low cliffs on a rocky point And
ilnwii found Ihem again, traveling steadily
eastward, battle axes swinging, hopes high.
In perfect comradeship and faith.

Townrd what must hnvo been about ten
o'clock of that morning they reached the
mouth of n river, something like half a
mile wide where It Joined the sea. By fol-
lowing this up n mile or so they reached n
narrow point, but even here, burdened as
they swimming wns out of tho ques-
tion.

"Tho only thing to do." said Slern. "will
be to wait till the tide backs up and given
us quiet water, then make our way across
on a log or two" a plan they put Into
effect with good success
and they were on their way again, east-bou-

"Was that tho Connecticut T" asked
Beatrice "Or do you think we've passed
that already?"

"Mom likely to be the Thames." ho an-
swered "I tlguro that what used to be Now
I.ondon Is less than five miles from here."
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those who

unusunlly

For and
Novelties

Perfumes
Houblgant's

Coty's

Lingerie
Negligees of cropo do
chine, dcop collars und cuffs
georgette nnd laco.

8.75, regularly 16.50
Hand-mad- o Philippine, envolopo
Chemise, beautifully embroid-
ered.

1.50, regularly 2.50
Evening Petticoats net, wash
satin, crcpo de chino nnd chif-
fon.

2.95
Bodices of wash catin, crcpo
do chine.

.95, 1.50, 1.95, 2.95 to
.6.95

Cropo do chlno Nightgowns.
3.95 to 16.50

Envclopo Chemiso of crepo do
chine.

1.95, 2.95, 3.75, 4.95,
5.95 to 7.95

Boudoir Caps
Various models of taffeta, net,
laco and crepo de chine,

1.50 to 4.95
Garters

Various-sil- k nnd satin combina-
tions.

.85 to 4.50
Pullman Slippers, in heavy
satin, purple, rose, Copcn, pink
nnd blue.

2.95

The popular Shetland Wool
Sweater, in pure whito and
many color combinations.

7.50 and 8.75
The popular Shetland Wool
Spencer warmth nnd com-
fort. (Whito and Gray.)

2.75

ARRANGED FOR TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY

Muff Sale
At Greatly Reduced Prices

match your coat or for Gift giving,

Raccoon Hudson Seal

'V'
Alt BOXED FOR QIYINQ

med.

"Why not visit tho Thero-mlg- bt

bo something there."
"Not enough to bother with. "Wo mustn't

be diverted from tho main Issue, Bolton
Forward, march I"

Next day Btern point Jutting
far out to sea, which hn declared was pone
other than Wntcb Hill rotnt, on the Ithodo
Island boundary. on the afternoon
of the following day they reached what wai
Indlspinably Point Judith and Narragan-set- t

Bay.
Hero they were forced to turn northward,

nnd when camping tlmo came, after they
had dug their due allowance of olams and
gathered their breadfruit nnd made their
tiro In the edge of tho woods, they held
conclave about their future course,

Tho boy Indeed, factor neither
Stern nor she had reckoned on. To, .follow
Its detours nil the way around 'would add
seventy to hundred miles to their jour-
ney, according as they hugged the shore
or made straight cuts across some of the
wooded promontories.

(CONTINUKD TOMORROW)

to the Irttc to nre know of
to delayed mnkinp.

of and

Box

hemstitched
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and

rose

of

2.50

5.50

TOO
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for

rulnsf

And
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countless

heavy

Special,

Special,

Holiday

Silk
Puro Silk Hosiory in black,
white, street nnd evening-shades- .

1.10 ta 6.7S
Silk Hosiery in novolty open-
work design, in black, wilto,
street nnd ovenlnrr ahndes.

1.50 to 6.75
Evening Hosiery Of puro Bilk,
nn unusual collection of em-

broidered nnd open-wor- k hose,
in nil tho desirable- shades,

1.00 to 5.75
Snort Hosiery Of Scotch wool.
plain nnd fnncy, very desirable ,A
Tor goir, school wear-an- a BKat-in- ir.

1.50 to-I.- 7S f

Silk
Undergarments

Camisoles Homstitched orlacs
trimmed, ribbon shoulder straps.

1.50 to 4.95
Chemise Plain and laco trim-
med, ribbon shoulder straps.

3.50 to 8.75
Drawers filet or
vnl lace.

J
Dockers Plain -- nnd lace trim

Vests Plain embroidered end
lace trimmed.

1.75 to-G.- 7S

Sweaters

Hosiery

"BontelT

Trimmed'wllh,

4.50-10-8.3-5

Sweaters of extra pui silkr
suitable for

45.00
(Special reductions in broken
lines.)
Pure silk Reefers and Scarfs.

9.00 to 10.50

Three hundred specially selected muffs in ball, barrel and canteen shapes, A timely suggestion that o iters an opportunity
to

Natural (Dyed Muskrat)

9.50 12.50
" ii -- " ' '""i"" " iiii iii, in in

PURCHASES GIFT

I

descried a,

a

n

2v2S-to6.- 75

.

Natural Skunk and Black Fox

15.00 and 18.00

g
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